
f OEOrUA TUB us,
Attorney-at-La-

Main Street, Rldgway, Elk. Co., Tn,

nALL & AfCAULEYt
Attorneye-at-Lur- .

Office in New Brick Building, Mala Si
Rldtway, Elk Co:, fa. 8n2tf.

: LUCOHti&HAMBLES.
Attorneys-nt-La- Rldgway, Elk

Courty Pa. Office acrdss the hall from
th LemocAt establishment. Claims
rof collection promptly attended to

Jne. 15 '7ft.

UHAKLES UV LEU,
Watohmaknr, Engraver and Jeweler

Main street, Rldgway, Pa. Agent lor the
ilowe Sewing Machine, and Morton Gold
in. Repairing Watched, eto, dorewith

Mme accuracy as heretofore. Patia-lectia- a

'guaranteed. vlnly

; . J. O. W, BAIL fit",

ATTORNEY-ATLA-

tlnl. Rldgway, Elk County, Ta.
Agent for the fTratolcr's t.ife nd Acnl

Jent Iniiurance.Co., nf Hartford. Conn.

JAMES J). FULLER TON,

Surgeoti Dentist. Imring permanently lo

dated in Rigway, offers his professional For-ice- s

to the citizens nf Utdgwiiy nno siir
founding country. All work warranted
Office in Silrvice & Wheeler's Itnilding,

first door to the left. ly

?. O. MESSENGER.
Druggist and frtrtiincctitist, N. W. covn"i

Of Main and Mill street. IMdgwny, l'n.
full assortment of cnre.lully selected Foi-lg-

and Domestic Uru.no. Prescription
fcarefully dispensed at All houm, day 01

night. ' ln8

T. S. HARTLEY. JA D.,
l'hysioitfn nflu Surgeon.

Office iu Drug Store, corner Krond and
Main 8t. Residence corner lirtmd St.
Upposite. the Colli-gs- . .Office lion" I rotn
S to 10 A. M. rtal froth 7 (u 8 P. M.

ln2yl.
' J. ,S. liORl) 11 ELL, M.

fccloctie rhyslcian and Surgeon, has remov-

ed his othce Horn Centre sucet. to Mail si.
llidgwsy. Pn in the second story rf the
heir brick building of John 0. Hall, oppo-li- t

Hyde's Btore.
Omo hours: I td 2 P M 7 to 9 P M

11YDE HOUSE,
IUhowat, Elk Co., Pa

W. H. SCHHAM, Proprietor
thankful for the pntronige heielofc.r

lo liberally lie.itowed upon him, the nev
Jircpriotor, hopes, ty paying strict

to the comfort and convenience n

guests, to merit c ccntintsacce oi tl
lame.

Ott 80 186i).

a. fa v.

Lumber and insurance com
mission broker,

AN I)

OENER AL COLLECTION AGENT
No 2Cd Walnut Pince,

(S16 Walnut Street,)- PHILADELPHIA. PA.
it 41-l- y

p. '. jArs,
DEALS IN

&T7 Goodsi Notions, Grrceries.

and Goner?,! Variety,

FOX ELK CO., PA.

tl. J. tARl.KV, l, l. W. II HAKIiMS, M. P.
T-VR- S. 'EAP.LEV A H AMMAN.

Dr. W. 1). Hartman, funncily of St.
Mary's, has associated himself wilh M.
J. Eurley, f. D. in the practice of
medicine at Ridgwny. P.y clo.s; at-

tention to business they hope to
a liberal aha re of tlie patronage

of the public. Dr. W. B. Hurtmnu
ban be found at all hours. it Iicr at his
tooms, over the post-olllc- e, or at Dr.
M. J. Karley'a l.'ri! Store. Dr. M. J.
Jiarlev eau be found at the residence
bfDr. C. II. Emky, or at Ids Drug
(Store. Surgery, and Uiseasrs oi
Women and children a speciality.

E Is. GIJEilI,

Dealer in all kind of caHiict ware,
tvoodund cnc pent eluurs, kitchen and

tablea, wod and marble top
taiids, wood and marble top bureaus,

What liots, lookii'jr jcl'isw, wood and
tuarble top chamber Kititd, maitre-SHOS- ,

prini? bed bottoms, bed stood, cribs,
'Lnfcrty'd metal lined Mood pumpH,
jtc, &'c. Cunc beats replaced with
perforated wood seats, Yi'eed scwinp
loachine redueed from ?i5o to &!", the
aeet machine in the market, and pic-
ture frames made to order. Also a
largo assorted ntoek of ready mode
coffins constantly on hand and i rim-
med at shortest notice. All the above
iroods are Hold at panic pries. Ware
Itooma in masonic bu.'ldaig, IUdgway
ia, vjn49tpdapri:7

EW LIVERY STABLEN
IN

RIDGWAY .

DAN SCRIDNER WISHES TO
Inform the citizens of Ptidgway, and,
the public generally, that lie has
Urted a Ljvery Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

And Bupgles to let upon the most
reasonable term.

BIIe will also do job teaming.

Stable on Broad street, above Main
Ail orders left at the Pobt Office will
receive prompt attention.

AUg01871tf

fc&QR$ OF YOUTH.
who tuffend for yenrs

AOENTtEMAN Pebilitj , Premature Ue-ca-

and all the erfVcts of youthful iiidisci
will, tor the suke of suffering hu.

nsnilysend free to nil who need it, the
. reoipe md direction for making iho simple

remedy by which he was cured. Sufferers
wishing to profit by the advertiser's ex
pMence can do so by addressing in perfect

oofidenue.
JOHN B. OGDEJJ,

43 Cedar St., Kew York.
"

A NICE LOT OF NEW PRINTS
At POWELL 4 KIME'S, only tight
tfrfe per. yard.

LIFE, Growth, BEAUT ST.

LONDON HAIR COLOR RESTORER

LONDON HAIR COLOR RESTORER
Not a Dycj makes hnrsh hair soft and

silkyj cleanses Hie scalp from all impurities,

causing the hair lo grow whre it has fallen

off or become thin.

Cin be applied hy the hand as It does not
stnln the skin orixoil the fiuen linen. An
a Ilalr Dressing it is the most, perfect the
world has erer produced. The hair is re
novated and strengthened, and nalur.il
co'or restored wilhoul the application of
mineral substances.

Since the introduction of this truly Valu-
able preparation into tnis country, it has
been tho wonder and admiration t f all clas-
ses, as It has proved (o be the only article
that W ill absolutely without deception, re-

store gray hair toils original jolor, health
softness, lustre and beauty, mid produce
hair on bald heads of its original growth
and color.

This beailt iful and fragrantly perfumed
article is complete within itself, no washing
or preparation before or after its aso, or
accompany ment of tiny kind being required
lo obiniu those desirable results.
Harolstha Proof frf Its SUPERIOR

EXCELLENCE.
Acad this Home Certificate, testified to

by Kdward B Oarrigues one of the moat
sotnpoti'tit Druggists and CliemisU of Phila-
delphia, a uvin Tfho8e veracity nono can
doubt.

1 nm hnppy to add my testimony to the
great value i'f the London Hair Color

tthicli restored my ha.r to its origi
Hal Color, and the hue appears to be per-
manent. I inn satisfied that this prepara-tio-

not a dye but operates upon the se-

cretions. It jg al a beautiful hair dress-
ing and proinoto the (trowth. I purchased
the first bnttle from Edward II. Oarrigues.
druggist. Te'ith f.nd Coates street, who can
a!po textify n:y lir.ir w.is quite gray when 1

commenctd its use. MKS. MlLI.KR, No.
730 .inh im li strtet, Phila.

Pr. .swayne S.ju, liespectcd friends:
I have the pleasure to inform you tlint o
lady of my ftcqunintmice. Mrs. Miller is
delighted wah tlie s uccea 'of your London
Hair Color Kes'.nier." licr liair was t'.i s I

tailing and quite ffny. The Colur has been
restored, the falling rff cutirel- - stopped,
auJ a new growth of hair is the result.

I! (.JAHHIOL'IvS,
Pruggist, cor Tenth and Catcs, Phila.

BOSTON TESTIRSOMY.
July L!2d 1871. Dr. Swaype & Son:

Last winter while iu Treutun, N. J., 1 pro-
cured s.x botiles London ll.iir Color

wliich I Ijke wry niuali, in lact bet-
ter than any tiling 1 Imve ued in Hit last
nine j H'irs. if you please, cend me one
dozen hordes 0 U 1) care V 8 Fog'er
Sun Lrugiiista, No 72-- 'Iieinint
Uostcn. Kespectfully yours, A OA li.VKEit
So CD ltU'l.md q,lare.
LuuJon Hair Color Itcntorer ai.d llressing

Has coiiip!'.' e'.y rest ire-- my hair lo us
original color nnJ youihtui beaMtv, auJ

a rapid r.ad bixnrinut growth.
MKS. A .N 1 ri MOKKks, .No tilfi Korth

!?e v. tM li Struct, Philadelphia.
Dr. Dalton of J'iiiliidel h'.a. ciys of it.

"ihc London liair Color is ifteJ
very flteiicively i.mong iny patients and
fvien is, bk we'll as by myscil'. 1 ilmrefjre
speak fro':i c. pirieii'-e- .

75 CSMTS ?3S3 3CTIL2.
Address orders to Dr. KWAVXK 1 s(JN

C'JO iNi itli iixtti atrtet, l'ii'.a'Jelphia, Pa.,
sole Proprietors.

T 11 U Ji li N li 8

C0H5 TION!
This difttreceingkud dangerous complaint

and Us prcmoijittry symptoms, nrirl,-cte-

coi.gli. uiglit fireats, li.jarseuess. w'lstin
flesh lev.M- permanently cured by PJ.TCR
SWAVNE'S C0MJ?07.t SYRUP Oi' mL
CH3.UY.

1 i 11 U .N 0 if I T S A jiremonilor or Pul-
monary CouMi ilpiinij, u riiaiactLriztd by
ei.tairh. or infUmittinu tt t1() muuiiui mem-
brane of the nil' pa vfuyes, with coutf.'i and
exj.ectoretloii, hbort. breata. hoarsni's,
pains in t tic cheit. For nil In l itfl'ec-i- i

lis tore thiuaf, loss oi v.jico.
OH. StfAYKE'S

Compound Eyrap of Wild Cherry
JS A MiVlUKK'N KkMHi"

lietai.ni.i I 0, or Spitting of III md. may
proet-v- fioin lae iurrux, iruuhi.i, broauhia
or lungs iiii'l uri. es from various entires, as
undue physical exertion, plethora, or full-
ness of the ves-el- s, weak lungs, overstruiu-n- g

ot I bo voice, suppressed evacuation, oh
sii uctionot the sple.;n or liver, etc.
Dr. Stvayue's Comiictmd .'Jyi-uj- i tf Wild

C.'Jierry.
striken at the root of diseuse by purifying
the blood, restoring the liver and kidneys
to healthy action, invigor-Uia- the nervous
system.

The only standard remedy for hemor-rhan-

bronchial and all jiulmonury com-
plaints. C'liisumptivts or those prcdis-pose- il

to weak lungs should not faillo use
this gre:.t remedy.

its rcaive ons power, not ou?y over con.
cumpt on. bu. over every chronic disease
where a gradual alleraCve aetion is ueede l

L'udcr its use the cough ia loosened, the
night sweata diminished, the pain subsides,
the pulse returns to its natural standard
the Mouiucli is improved in iu power to di-

gest nnd nssimilatu the food, ami evury
organ has n purer end belter quality ol
blood supjdied to it, nit of'wliiuh nciv' re-

creative and plastic material is i;:ado.
Prepared ouly by

DR. S'AYNE & SCK,
320 Xorth Sixth Street, riiiladeljihia.

SOLV BY ALL PltoaiNfcM IliaiiOISlH.

Itching Piles!
PILES, PILKS, ITCIILNG PILES,

positiv;i.i cer.Eb by the use of

SWAYNES OINTMENT
IKIME TESTIMONY.

I was sorely afflicted with one of the most
distressing of all diseases Pruritus or Pru-
rigo, or more commonly known as Itching
Piles. The itching at tiwis was almost in-

tolerable, increased bv scratching, and uot
uufitquenlly become quite sore. 1 bought
a box ol S ayue's Uinimeut; its use g.ve
quick relief, and in a short timo made a
perfect cure. I can now sleep uiidistui bid,
and I would adviso all who are sulfiring
with this distressing complaint to procure
Swayno's Uiutmenl at once. I had tried
piescr piions almost iiiuumer&be, without,
finding and ptrioDiie'ii relief

JOSEPH W .CHRIST.
(Firm of Hoedel & timet,)

Boot and fihoe House 041 North Second
Street, Philadelphia.

SKIU DISEASES.
Siviiji.e'j AIL healing Ointment is also

a specific lor Titter. Itch, hull Hheuni.
Sjnld Head, F.rysipelas, Carber's Itch
Liotches, all Sealy, crusty, cutaneous

Perfectly sale aud harmless
even on the most tender infant. Price 50
cents Seut by mail lo any address on re-

ceipt of price.

SWATHE'S PA1TACEA.
Celebrated all over the world for its remar-
kable cures ot Scrofula, Mercuraland iyphi-lili- o

complaints. Describe symptoms in all
communications, address letters to DU.
WAYJfE & EOX, rbiladiljaia. a7yl.

State "otes.

t'otaloes are two dollars a luishel at
Pcranton.

A Weslern colony will leave Scran-to- li

on Thursday.
There are seventy prisoners in the

Dauphin county jail.
The Warren street railroad la to be

taken up. It didn't pay.
The State .Sunday School Conven-

tion will meet in llarrlsburg In June.
A fatal disease lias broken out

among the cows In some portions of
Bucks county.

A Bucks county young man, named
William Allen, was recently bitten by
a mad doar.

The Heading police take tlie corner
loafers ofTthe street and put them in
the lock-u- p.

Albert Sehaeff'or, of Beading, was
assaulted and robbed of f750 on Mon-

day afternoon.
A new post office building is being

erected in Media. It will be ready on
the first of July.

The Farmers and Mechanics' Bank
of Shippunsburg will fix up its affairs
at fifty cents on the dollar.

A little daughter of Moses Krook,
aged two year's, was drowned In a box
sewer at Titusville on Monday.

The capital-stoc- of the First Na-
tional Bank of Hanover, York county,
is to be increased to

On Sunday, the loth, a large un
occupied residence at Meadville was
destroyed by fire. Owner's name Is
not given.

Bells' Lee expected to meet her lover
(a barkeeper) at the Union depot,
Pittsburg. He disappointed her, and
she swallowed a fatal dose of mor-
phine.

Leonard FalkCDstehi, & woolen-mi- ll

employee, at Chambersburg,
committed suicide on Sunday, taking
laudanum.

Colonel Samuel R. Dick's residence,
Meadville, was entered by burglars on
Sunday and a quantity of silverware
curried away.

There are six prisoners in the
Schuylkill County Jail who have
been sentenced to the penitentiary,
but could not lie received there for
want of accommodations.

A delegation of Indiana county
farmers lately went to west Virginia
for the purpose of poking up a locality
to which to emigrate. They returned
better satisfied with Pennsylvania.

A call signed by nearly 100 minis-

ter in Allegheny county has been
issued for a convention of friends to
secure concert of aetiou in reference
to the of the local option
law.

Tho majority of the glass gatherers,
on astrike in Pittsburg, have obtained
temporary employment at Wheeling
and elsewhere, and it is probable that
the strike will continue in the smok

"city through the summer.

A school teacher at Sutcr's station,
on the Connellsville railroad who has
a wile and two children, is reported to
have cl'.'ped the other day with one of
his pupils, u young lady of good family
and prepossessing appearance.

.Some time ago in Beading, on a
dark niulit when the street lamps'
were not burning, Mr. Deehert walked
into the river and was drowned.
His widow how sues the city for
S"),000, which is cheap enough for al-

most any kind of a huiiband.

The city of Philadelphia has in-

stituted suit in Centre county against
Smith, Bhoads &Smith, for the pos-

session of a large tract of land in
Burn-dd- e township, In that cou"ty.
Some of the best legal talent in the
Slate is employed on each side.

Onoofthe poor directors of Schuyl-
kill county visited a family recently
whose children lived on dog's meat.
When the director entered the house
of the destitute the father of the child-

ren was cooking a dead dog for them,
they having grown used to the hor-

rible dish.
The Johnston n people are at a loss

to account for the strange actions of a
man who, while visiting the place
frequently during the past year, pre-

tended to lie a deaf mute, but who got
on a tear the other day and struck up
a conversation with a hotel clerk.
Tlie stranger always had plenty of
money withbim and always paid his
bills.

Jacob Kendall, aged 70 years, resid-

ing at Seventh and Dick streets Bead-
ing, left home at half past six o'c'16cfc

in tho morning and walked to n,

from there to Beamans-tow- n,

from there to Robisonla and
other places, and returned home by
half past three o'clock in tlie after-
noon of tlie same day, after walking a
distance of 47 miles. Mr. Kendall
was a noted walker in his younger
days.

The financial statement of the bor-

ough of York for 1377 has been
printed. The total receipts amount to
$30,60,79, and the actual current ex-

penditures were $2i;,50C,22, leaving a
balance in the treasury of fS.SW.S!).

Of this amoutn 2,008,22 was paid for
interest on notes und loans, ami

on the debt, of the borough,
leaving a balance iu the hands of the
treasurer of $108,16. Tho bonded in-

debtedness is $11,000.

The State Farm at Warren, on
which the luiiatio asylum is building,
is more valuable than was at lirst sup-

posed. The Warren Mail says it pro-

duced the clay and the gravel for the
brick which have been made on the
farm. It alsi produced stone of fine
quality in great supply. Now several
oil wells are in operation close to its
line fence, yielding largely, showing
that most of the farm is good oil ter-
ritory, and able, if proptnly worked;
to furnish the funds to complete tho
immense buildiDg 1,200 feet long.

I fi ft . I Lecture

TituRSbAf, April 2d, 1377.

Fiirltyi
"All the bbol Is blnCK and grlhiy,

Oreeti Mid slittly,
Foul With hiiid;

Nothing. jiuro can ever blossonl
On the bosom

Qf this flood."
IV'hlle I spoke the error found Me i

All around me
On the flood

Were vNiito wnter-lllllc- s, blomnlrtg
And perfuming,

In the mudi
Bostoh AnvKRTtsKft.

Ovn baud "toots" once again.
SrfcscfliiiE for lie Advocatk.
Oil is Belling at 3? ceftts a gallon.

That whistling brigade still lives.
The weather is extremely wai'm.
Ed. Paink has moved to his farm.
Wn publish the jury list this week.
Our Wileox correspondent "Pete"

is dn hand this Week.
Supervisor M'GoVern is repairing

side walks.
The Cemetery is a popular resort of

the young folks of a Sunday.
Dickinson-- Bros, have a fine field of

wheat on the fiats.

Potatoes continue storce, and eirgs
are becoming plentiful.

The addition to J. Powell's house,
corner Mill and Centre Streets, Is
raised.

We print bill-head- s, statements,
envelopes, cards, tags, etc.

Who will be the next herifr of Elk
Co?

Several eases of diphtheria iu
town.

The Printer's houses is progressing
finely.

Biijoway is full of pretty girls
and old bachelors. We advisfe all the
old bachelors to "go bang them-
selves."

Dox't fail to go trf the M. E. Chtireh
this evening and hear Miss Fannie E.
Hamlin's lecture; That Pib ; or
What Au7it Saflie Said. Admission

25 cents. Children 10 cents.
James M'Afee, tailor, of Lock

Haven, will open a shop, over Powell
ct Kline's store, in a few days. Mr.
M'Afee is spoken of as a first-clas- s

workman, aud brings with him a fine
line 6f samples. Those wishing new
spring suits will do well to give him a
call.

L. Oark'itt has built n neat fence in
front of the old school house, and what
with a coat or two of paint and much
internal improvements ybtl would
scarce believe it was the same old
seiiool house where we'uns used to go
to school. We were hnppy then and
didn't know it.

Send us local news. Has any oho
died, hctn married, boiu ; tins oonic
man run away with another man's
wife; has Mr. so and so built a rt!v
house or made any otherimprovenieftt
in your vicinity, send us the facts.
You want to see, the news and we
furnish the means whereby you may
see them.
Tlie New York Family Story Paper

for 1877.

SHAKESPEARE FREE TO ALL.

The Ac i York Family Story Paper,
published by Norman L. Munro &

Co., 74 Beeiaaan St., New York, is in
our opinion, one of the very best, and
most entertaining story papers pub-
lished. Another feature that recom-
mends itself to all is the giving away
with each number a. part of Shakes-
peare's works. Following Is the n

price: For one year, with
Shakespeare, $3,00; for six months,
with Shakespeare, $1,50; for four
mo'iiths, with Shakesjieare, $1,00,

"The Society Store.
We would direct the attention of

our readers to te new advertisement
of the "Society Store." It commends
itself to the patronage of our people.
Here the ladies of the Parochial
Society have laced a choice selection
of gootls, and also goods nirtJe up by
them, such as Working Shirt1?, Ap-

rons, Calico Wrappers tc, &e. The
"Busy Bees" also will display their
fancy work, and we trust that tlie
laudable efforts of both societies may
be encouraged. WMie immediate object
they have in view is to place new
windows in the Church. Again we
heartily commend the new enterprise
to the patronage of the town. Miss
M'Kee will be very glad to show the
goods at any time.

Pittsburg aud Allegheny city have
1,600 empty houses tho former 1,130
uud the latter 404.

The long-delay- work on the Nor-
mal School building at Lock Haven
promises to be completed within the
next six weeks.

Charles Kean, who killed William
R. M'Ewen in Allegheny coui.ty, has
been sentenced to twelve years' im-

prisonment in the penitentiary.

The Western Iron Association" met
in Pittsburg, Wednesday, and fixed
the card price for iron at two cents, an
advance of a quarter of a cent per
pound.

At Stahtou shaft, Wilkesbarre, Levi
Thomas, a carpenter, fell 9u0 feet to
the bottom of the shaft. His body
was brokeu into four pieces and just
held together by the muscles und
cords.

During March the total production
of the oil regions was 853,337 barrels,
and at the close of the mont 2,800,054
barrels were on hafld. There were
8,666 wells producing,- 395 wells drill-
ing, and 817 rigs buttdiug. The total
shipments out of the producing
regions were 913,919 barrels. During
luomuumiiH wens were completed
and 50 dry wills developed.

at tlif M. K Church, tuifl
Evening.

MIssFinnie E. Hamblln, Will de-

liver, at the M. E. Church, this even-
ing, a suggestive and interesting lec-

ture, entitled 7'At Rib; or What
Atinl Sally Said, Irilerspersed with
choice readings. The following Is a
brief synopsis df the programme. In-

troduction of "Aunt Sally." Classifi
cation of ribs. The Rib of Mutton.
A littlo hit, The Spare Rib. A de-

fence of Old Olrls. The Truant Rib-H- ow

to gft a Husband, etc., etc. The
lecture promises to be one well 'worth
going to bear, and fs praised by the
hewsbaners wherever delired. Sev
eral poem's will be rcait, arid all In all
an evening's enjoyment is in store for
those wlio' attend, and for those who
fail to attend future regrets. The ad
mission is 2o cetita. Children 10 cents.
For furthfr information we direct our
readers to the bills scattered broadcast
about town.

Wilcox Sotes.

Spring has come.
Gardening has commenced.
Jim Malone has planted his croquet.
Tom Is making leek hooks.
"Egypt" still growls r.baut the

skunk killing story. He had better
quit or jieople will think lie was one
of the brave boys that boldly battled
with the beast. The field is not
cleared of tho ruins. Wander if he
has burricd the dead yet.

The all absorbing tojiie is well No. 1

which has been spouting water for
several years to the height of nearly a
hundred feet, and every one was struck
with wonder and amazement at its
beauty and power. But, n6w, a hund-
red fold has been added to' its attrac-
tion and splendor, by igniting the gas,
which flows to an enormous hwcight
with all the colors of the ro.liibow.
Eadh drop or spray shines forth' with
a separate and distinct color Of liquid
lirjht peculiar to Itself alone, and the
whole column is constantly chang
ing like the kaleidoscope producing
the most beautiful light the eye of
man ever saw Or re mind of mortal
can imagine Said one on viewing
this wonder of wonders, I have crossed
the Mediterranean ; I have looked
upon Naples in lior beauty ; have
poked sticks into the crater of Vesu
vius ; I have climbed to the top of
mount Horab ; 1 have looked over the
plains of Arabia; I .have stood where
Solomon reigned In all his glory, but 1

have never seen anything to equal
this.

Well No. 3 is a gas well, and is
another beauty, throwing a flame of
tiro to a great height, aud lighting up
tlie country for miles around. As
this is at the mouth of Lunlgm run it
is proposed to build a dancing plat-
form at ihe place and have Lanigan's
ball by gas light. Well No. 3. Well,
I will tell you about that next time.

PETE.
List of Jurors for May Coart.'

GUAM) Jt'BOKS.

Henzinger. J. J. Voliuer, seiiool
teucher ; Joseph iiaiues, farmer.

tui, Kvlcr, luruier; John Ma- -
Inne, farmer; Duu Corby Carpenter : Jno.
ftuiizl'.mati, Ciirpenter; Thomas Sullivan,
luberer ; Charles II. Hyatt, laborer.

llorion, Jno. C. M Allister, farmer;
Harvey rp.rsoiis, farmer i Jehu liroivu. fur- -

nier ; Vim. Madegan, laborer.
J.i. Itobert llurkc, laborer.
Juuc9. John Kramer, farmer.
IUdgway, Darnel Ccribuer, livery; JI.

T. Cummiiig-i- , liimbei miin ; J. 15 Connor,
lumbermnr. ) H. 8. Tw.iyer, di'al de.ler,
Micbuel lliiiley, laborer.

fct. Mary's JoSepn Scliuuer, laborer;
Geo. Leber, laborer; Henry irochtiu iu.
blacksini.li ; Au hbiiy JJieberger, carpeu-te- r

; Anthouy keeper.
T1MV1.HSK .iu linns.

Iieneielto. Himon 1. Homing, painter j

Robert Aliliiguu, gentleman,
Uenringer, F. X. Erig, laborer Johti

iiemdle. bar lender; MtcUael .Neibert. car
penter; Michael Market, carpenter ; Wil-

liam O i oss, farmer : Joseph Lauzel, farmer:
Charles Schueider, tanner; I'hilip Youug
farmer; Joltu Wntmao, farmer; Josepn

chauer, farmer j Geo. Nissell, farmer:
Jacob Schneider, Jr., farmer ; Micbuel
tjtiilt, fanner.

Fox. henry Largey, farmer ; Hiram
Hewitt, larmer, L. W. Mohan, Jr., farmer
C. A Brown, farmer: Thohins Mulone. far
mer.

Ilorton. Hezekiab. Norton, farmer!
Jacob Fields, cabinet maker.

Jay. Jas .VI ostein. m, luborer.
Jones Robert Minelt, Clerk; J; L.

brown, merchant; U UGailick, thuemaker
Michael U.ll. tui mer.

Milistoue U.dfiey Parrot, farmer; R.
W. Painter, laburer.

itidgway David It tie, laborer ; J. B.
Rice, laborer; tieo, h; lHxon, Co. Snperin-leudaut- ;

J. ti. I'owe.l. sad'or; Charles
Holes, jeweler; J. K. Uhumore, sawyer ;

U. li. btufford. siwyer; F. i. t.enger, tiu-n-

; K. V. Hiuie, merchant; John Kein-uiere-

fuurfer ; Bamuei Gardner, farmer,
fpn g Creek Xliomas Jft'eison, laborer
tit. Mary'tf Johu trunk, laborer) l.ouia

Gets, laborer ; i.outa Hauuauser, laborer ;

Auiuuuy Auuiau, siOne numon ; Charles
tvutteu, butctier; frank Yuunbuum, Miue-uiak- er

; K. Ltuz, Co., Surrey or.

The Central Statk Normal
School will open for a summer term
of 12 weeks beginning May 10th, with
a full corps of competent professors.
Students desiring to atteud should
apply at once to the Principal, Prof.
A. N. ltaub, Lock Haven, Pa.

Deadwood, D. T-- , April 21. This
afternoon a dispute arose in which
seveu persons were engaged, concern-
ing the title to a town lot iu south
Deadwood. After some harsh lan-
guage all hands drew revolvers and
commenced tiring, li. (. Brodovitch
of Eureka, Nevada was killed,
Stephen Conrich of the same place,
mortally wounded aud A Millich
slightly injured. Another disturbance
in regard to a towu lot also occurred
to-da- y, during which several shots
were tired but no one was injured.

Chicago, April 21. Tho rates on
shipments of hogs Its New York have
been advanced 10 cents per huridrfcd,
as follows) Chicago lo Boston. 00
cents ; to New York, 55 ; Philadelphia,
(id ; Baltimore, 52. The rates ou cat-
tle, slieep und horses have been ad-
vanced o cents, ana proportionate ad-
vance lias been made ou all products
of cattle and hogs on the basis of bulk
meats to New York at ot) cents.

aueut.is Aure.

47,000 BARRELS OF OIL AND 12 WELLS
BURNED NEAR PETRI ILIA.
Pittsburg, Pa , April 20. A dispatch

from Petrolia, Butler county, P& ,
says : Yesterday afternoon hesvy
storm passed over tills section. The
lightning struck a large tank on the
Troutnian farm. Which contained 22,.
000 barrels bf oil. arid the tariK was
torn to pieces The burning oil set
fire to two blhef tanks, and one con-
taining 23,000 barrels was destroyed.
The blher was extlngulsed ,by steam.
Tho burning oil ran down the creek
a mile, destroying everything In its
course. It was checked by Ralston's
dam, which was large enough" to hold
it and stop further damage. Twelve
oil wells, with tanks at the wells were
destroyed. Tlie town of Troutmau.
consisting of a hotel, two livery
tables, a billiard room and dwelling
houses, was destroyed. A pipe line
pump station a'?d a number of other
buildings were also destroyed. The
47,000 barrels of oil burned belonged to
the United Pipe Line, and Will be
paid by a pro-rat- a assessment by that
line. The loss In trie town of Trout-ma- n

U estimated at $30,000. The loss
ou the twelve oil wells is riot known.

The Lxtra Session.
Warhingtori, April 22. The procla-

mation convening the ejitra session of
congress will bo Issued this week.

er Randall says the length
of the session will depend very much
on whether the standing committees
are appointed, if the house desires
the other committees, as Well as that
on appropriations, appointed, the ses-
sion will be opened for rrgtrlar busi
n ess, and will be necessarily more pro-
tracted than If restricted to pftssing
the appropriations which are imme-
diately required. Now that the use
of troops in the south is abandoned,
there is no prospect of any unusual
delay over the appropriation for tho
army and the clause prohibiting the
employment of the army to interfere
in civil affairs, wliich caused the lots
of the bill at the last session, will be
eliminated from the new bill. While
the administration desires a short ses-
sion. It will ask, in addition to a new
army MP, for deficiencies in the navy
and department of justice, and pos-
sibly recommend legislation for dis-
posing of the bala.'ico of the Geneva
award.

Ten Years for Kobbery.
Seranton, Pa., April 18. This after-uoo- u

in the Luzerne county Court, at
Wilkesbarre; Judge Harding sen-
tenced John Mahori to ten years soli-
tary confinement in the eastern peni-
tentiary t.r having broken into the
dwelling of an old invalid named
Daniel Gardner at a place called Ran-
som and beaten aud robbed him. It
is only a few days ago that Mahon,
while awaiting trial in the county
prison, made one of the most daring
escapes ou record. The judge, in
passing sentence, dwelt iu evident as-

tonishment on this fact. Mahou
broke from bis cell f6 tho flue and
crawled throuh that a height of 100
teet, having at one place to pass
through a space nine inches iu diame-
ter. He said to-da- y that while drug-
ging himself through the fine he was
frequently overcome by foul air uud
feared he would have to give up the
attempt, but rallied afterward and
came out Miecessfully. He escaped
from the prison walls by lowering
hims'Mf a rope tk'a't kty close1 at
lintid, having been provided to hang
Campbell, who has since been re-

spited. Mahon was recaptured at
Pittston. Tho scene at his trial to-

day was very affecting. The mau
into whose house he broke had to be
carried into court On a chair to give
his testimony. Ho is eighty-tw- o

years of age and has lived all his life
in this neighborhood. Tho prisoner
is only twenty-fou- r years old.

The first litigant in America has at
last gained her case, and the final de-

cision of Judge Billings makes Mrs.
Myra Clnrk Uaiues the richest woman
in America. It Is a rich prize, but it
has cost the labor of a life. Foity-thre- e

years ago Mrs. Gaines began her
attempt to recover the property left
her by her father, the will made in
lfcl3 having been destroyed after his
death by interested parlies. This s6on
became tlie aim of her life, and she
carried the case through every court
in the State and seven times before
the United States Supremo Court, ex
pending all her own fortune and that
of her two husbands, and when unable
longer to fee a lawyer pleading her
own case in court. This decision is
the last step in the longroad to justice,
but Mrs. Gaines will be even older
than she is now before she is put in
possession of all that the court now
declares to be ev- Philadelphia
2'itncn

The will of the Baron de II. R.,
who died last month iu Paris, says:
"I leave all my fortune, consisting of
800,000 francs, to the bold man who
will, in presence of a notary and
another witness, administer to my
wife fifty blows with a stick. In case
no one should fulfill these conditions,
I devise my property to the state for
charitable uses. In order to avoid
trickery on tlie part of my eventual
heir, I declare the legacy void in case
he should expouso my wife." This
will be contested by the Baroness as
the work of a lunatic, although Jier
husband was of apparently sound
niiud on making it.

Representatives from different work
ingmen's associations, in the western
portion of the state have gone into a
movement to establish a People's
party. It is the avowed intention of
those interested in the formation of a
new political organization to serve
their connection with the old parties
and to put an entire ticket in the field
next fall.

Aitpiwed Pur Witii

THIS EASTERN DITFICULTT NOT
LIKELY TO MAKE A MARKET FOR
OL'K CONDEMNED ARMS.

Wosblrigton, April 17. At the be-

ginning of the present, difficulties be-

tween Russia and Turkey, it Was the
general opinion ambng many of our
army officers that the trouble wou:d
create a market for ordnance supplies,
arms, aud ether Implements of war-

fare, ahd that the United 6tatea
would be enabled to dispose of the
vast amount of unserviceable goods of.
that character now stored in ourai"
senals arid fof tiflcatlons ; but a careful
examination 6'f the subject by promi-

nent officers of the Ordnance Depart-
ment, leads to the belief that there
will be no demand upon out country
for thesfe gobds, for the reason that
England, Germnhy and France have
vast ouurit'lies oT condemned arms for
sale. It has ftisb been ascertained that
Turkey is much better supplied with
arms thau was at first supposed, she
having received over three hundred
thousand stand of arms from the
Providence Tool Company, of Provi-

dence, R. I., Within the past two years,
under a contract ttfarte with that
company to furnish half a million
Peabody guns' a breech-loadin- g rifle
similar to the Martin-Henr- y rifle used
in England. These rifles are still be-

ing manufactured for and delivered to
the Turkish Government, several offi-

cers Of Which have been in this
country for sumo months past, in-

specting the arms and superintending
their manufacture. The Turks also
have contracts with varibus firms in
this country for 200,000,000 rounds of
metallic cartridges, and for a large
number of cartridge cases, which are
now being made at Bridgeport and
New Haven, Connecticut, aud other
places. That Government is also well
supplied with breech-loadin- g steel
guns for field service; atid it is not
probable that there will be any great
demand for arms of obsolete patterns
upon th'fs or any other country. Rus.
sia has also received a good supply of
arms from this country, having had
contracts With Smith & Wesson, Colt,
and other manufacturers. These con-

tracts were for revolvers and breech-loadin- g

rifles, a large number of
which have been delivered. We have
for sale about 400,000 of the new
Springfield muzzle-loadin- g rifle, and
a large number of repaired breech-
loaders, besides ordnance asd ord-

nance supplies 6f every description,'
left from the late civil war.

Indian Surrender.

DULL KNIFE'S VILLAGE AT LAST

STARVED OUT.

Camp Robinson, Neb;, April 21.
Eighty lodges of Cheyennes under
Dull KSife and Standing Elk surren-- f

dered to General Crook at eleven a. m.'
to-da- y. The village comprises about
550 persons, 83 of whonl are fighting
men. They turned in 680 ponies,"
sixty guns about thirty pistols. They
are completely destitute of all tho
necessaries of life, having lost every-
thing when their village was de-

stroyed in November last. They have
no lodges, but simple shelters of old
canvas and skins, very few blankets'
and robes aud no cooking utensils
Many are still Buffering front frozen
limbs. It is surprising that they'
have been able to hold out bo long un-

der these circumstances, and their do-

ing so proves the fortitude of the
American . Indian under privation
and hardship. Th!s makes about 780
Cheyennes who have surrendered hero
since the 1st of January. Latest ad
vices represents Crazy Horse still on
the way to this agency.

Famine in Japan.
Yokohama, March 30. The Chinese

authorities offered active assistance to
Japan in suppressing the rebellion,
but it was. declined. There is a dis-

tressing famine in the provinces of
Chihill and Shantung. Thousands
are dying daily. Great eflfbrta toward
relief by the natives and foreigners
are being made, but these are Only
partially successful in checking the
calamity. An Insurrection in the
army of SI Hung Chang, near Tien-Tsi- u,

in which 3,000 troops, driven to
desperation by deprivation of pay and
rations, mutinied, murdered thefr of-

ficers and scattered, throughout
Chihill and Shangttmg, added to the
sufferings already caused by tho
famine. The remarkable edict of the
government, granting toleration to
native Christians, just published, wnf
in consequence of strong representa-
tions from tho French Legation. .

New Advertisements;

EVERY SOLDIER
who was wounded or contracted perma-
nent disease in service en get a pensiou
by writing to John Kirkpatrick, Cambridge,
Ohio.

D R .. BANNING
is permanently located at the St, Charles
Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa. Diseases and De-

formities of the tipine, Ulterine Displace-
ments Dyspepsia, Hernia and Piles suc-
cessfully treated by the BANNING SYS-
TEM of Mechanical Sapports. Call or
send for desoripiive pamplet, "Toe llouse
You Lire In." Milled t ree;

,

Lives and Property Safe at Last, to
all who use the Beautiful.

AMERICAN BLUE OIL 1
ihit OU cannot be lit anywhere but

on the WICK I It Will last nearly
twice as long as any other OIL and
givenearly double the Illumination 1

tT It will burn in any kind of a
LAMP I

6t.BT0REKEEPERS are doln'
well by selling it I

WuWe want good active agents
Exclusive territory given I nd

C. p. D. for a $6,00 Hample, atd THY

"AMERICAN BLUE ott CO"
8. E. Cor. Girard Advepu

and Germantown Road,
April 11. 1877- -1 yesr. Phila., Ja.


